Thomas Tallis School	1
1.	(i)	A	scapula
B	humerus
C	ulna
D	radius;	2 or 3 correct = 1 mark, 4 correct = 2 marks	2
 
(ii)	ligament
holds bones together/prevents dislocation;
high tensile strength;
flexible;
	cartilage
ends of bones;
low friction/smooth/slippery;
ref. shock absorber/stops bones rubbing together;	4 max
 
(iii)	biceps/brachialis;
(contraction) pulls on radius;
flexor (muscle)/bends arm/pulls lower arm up;	2 max
	triceps;
(contraction) pulls on end of ulna;
extensor (muscle)/straightens arm/pulls lower arm down;	2 max	3 max
[9]

 
2.	(calcium ions/Ca2+) released from sarcoplasmic reticulum;
bind to troponin;
troponin changes shape;
troponin/tropomyosin, moves;
myosin binding site exposed;
myosin head binds (to actin);	3 max
[3]

 
3.	(i)	R if refer to body muscles
	less, oxygen / nutrients / sugars / fatty acids, supplied (to heart muscle);
slower removal of carbon dioxide;
less, respiration / ATP made;
muscle contraction is weaker / cannot pump as forcefully /
contraction stops;
death of heart muscle;
makes (remaining) heart muscle work harder / hypertrophy;	max 3
 
(ii)	angina / chest pain when, exercising / exertion;
reduced ability to perform exercise;
breathlessness;
myocardial infarction / heart attack / cardiac arrest;	max 2
[5]

 
4.	(i)	A cartilage;
	B synovial fluid;	2
(ii)	reduces friction / stops bones rubbing together; R no friction
shock absorber / cushions bone;
keeps (joint) lubricated / AW;
(fluid) provides nutrients to, chondrocytes / cartilage; A cells	3 max
[5]

 
5.	(i)	stimulus causes, increase in tension / twitch ;
fluctuation in tension / AW ;
overall increase in tension ;
AVP ; e.g. ref to figs (must have time units)	2 max
(ii)	state of constant, contraction / tension ;	R paralysed alone
correct ref. to heart ;
difficulty in ingestion / jaw muscles fixed ;
rib / intercostal, muscles remain contracted ;
difficulty in, lung ventilation / breathing ;
AVP ; e.g. fever / headache	3 max
[5]

 
6.	1	ATP produced ;
2	Na+ or K+ pump / maintains concentration gradient / repolarisation ;
transmission of impulses
3	acetylcholine / neurotransmitter formation ;
4	vesicle formation ;
5	movement of vesicles ;
6	exocytosis / vesicles fuse with membrane ;
7	ref. active transport (of ACh / Ca2+) ;
8	AVP ; e.g. ref to microtubules / endocytosis	4 max
muscular contraction
9	ATP attaches to myosin head / ATPase ;
10	hydrolysis of ATP / ATP → ADP + P ;
11	myosin head tilts / shortening of sarcomere ;
12	ATP / energy, required for detachment of myosin head ;
13	from actin ;
14	calcium pumps in sarcoplasmic reticulum ;
15	synthesis of protein (for repair, growth) ;
16	AVP ;	5 max	8 max
QWC – clear, well-organised using specialist terms ;	1
	award the QWC mark if four of the following are used in correct context
acetylcholine, actin, myosin, sarcoplasmic reticulum, exocytosis,
hydrolysis, repolarisation
[9]



7.	ulna;
[1]



